
A STUDY OF MANATEES

The Manatee Research Program (MRP) conducts year-round studies of manatee behavioral ecology, distribution,
habitat use, genetics, and population status in.

Behav Analyst. The Aquatic mammals and reptiles of the Amazon. However, they have been known to swim
up to 20 miles per hour in short bursts. Temporal resolution of the Florida manatee Trichechus manatus
latirostris auditory system. We are also initiating collaborative projects with the University of Queensland in
Australia to apply some of our methodologies to the study of dugongs. Aquat Mamm. Therefore, rehabilitation
and reintroduction has a greater value when it contributes to species conservation and population growth
Adimey et al. No significant differences were found for synchronized breathing and group feeding. Overall
comparisons between groups of social behaviour were made with Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance
on ranks; followed by a Tukey pair-wise multiple comparison procedure. If adoption in manatees is
widespread, orphan calves prone to seek the company of an older conspecific must facilitate such adopting
mechanism. It is widely accepted that the only readily identifiable social unit in sirenians is the cow-calf pair,
with bonds persisting for yrs Anderson,  In this study 'group behaviour' is understood as any interaction
occurring between two or more individuals. Mar Mammal Public Disp Res. To this end, PEBL has on-going
research interests in various facets of sirenian physiology with the goal of better understanding how they cope
with their natural environment. This is done by people wishing to swim with them as well as researchers that
are looking for answers. Between February and October , the individuals were observed during day and night
times, completing hours of observation. J Nat Conserv. Research shows that there is no real social order
among manatees and they are able to migrate without any tension. Training of Antillean manatee Trichechus
manatus manatus Linnaeus, as a management technique for individual welfare. US Department of the Interior.
The synchronous surfacing breathing has been observed in wild Florida manatees Hartman, and dugongs
Anderson,  See Table 1 for a detailed description of each category. However, it is very hard to get an exact
number of them due to how frequent they move.


